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This thesis aims at studying foreign students’ use of communication channels 
and their impressions of China before and after they come to China. Recent years, 
attracted by the development of economy and policy support, more and more 
international students come to China for further study. Meanwhile, our country pays 
increasing attention to the role of education opening up in external communication.  
The study is conducted in this context. 
This study uses quantitative methods with qualitative research methods and 
gathers data of the international students in Xiamen University through questionnaires 
and interviews. By analyzing the data, the study tries to find out what is their 
impression of China in different dimensions including government governance, social 
development and population quality, and study their habit of choosing and using 
communication channels during their impression formation, and explore how different 
communication channels influence impression formation. 
This thesis consists of four chapters, including introduction, research design and 
conduct, the analysis of international students' impression of China and their use of 
communication channels and research findings, suggestions and reflections. Chapter 
One puts forward the center question of the research, which is the content of the 
impression carried by international students about China and factors influencing 
impression formation, and explore how different communication channels, especially 
the mass media and interpersonal communication influence the impression formation. 
Chapter Two elaborates the whole process of sample selection, questionnaire design 
and conduct. Chapter Three analyzes all the data selected from the questionnaires and 
interviews. Chapter Four concluded the findings, suggestions and reflections of the 
research. 
This study reached the following conclusions: (1) international students carried 
different impressions of China before and after coming to China, and the impression 
is more positive after they come (2) their preferred channel of getting information 
about China is different, it is traditional media before coming to China and social 
media after coming to China (3) in China, international students use both main media 
and websites from China and abroad (4) their impression of China is affected by a 
variety of factors. 
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我国计划打造“留学中国”品牌，将使留学生数量在 2020 年达到 50 万人次
设定为主要任务，将以培养“知华、友华的高素质来华留学毕业生”作为我国国
际教育发展目标之一[1]。据教育部统计，2016 年共有来自 205 个国家和地区的
442,773 名各类外国留学人员在 31 个省、自治区、直辖市的 829 所高等学校、科
研院所和其他教学机构中学习，比前一年增长了 11.35%。其中，福建省的留学
生数量为 12,180 人，在所有省市中排名第 12 位[2]。 
厦门大学凭借其较高的知名度吸引了来自六大洲不同国家的留学生前来留
学。笔者在 2016—2017 学年秋季学期担任厦门大学留学生初级汉语课的助教，
                                                     
[1]
 中华人民共和国教育部. 教育部关于印发《留学中国计划》的通知. [EB/OL]. 
http://www.moe.gov.cn/srcsite/A20/moe_850/201009/t20100921_108815.html. 2010-09-21 
[2]










































                                                     
[1]
 Commbs P. H. The Fourth Dimension of Foreigh Policy: Educational and Cultural Affairs[M]. New York: Haper & 
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